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[Augusi 23.] Elijah at H-oreb [i Ks. xix i-i 8.]

The moral v'ictory ai. Carniet l)ro(luced Isigli hopes iu
the bosoi of Uic î)roplet, duat idolai.îy ivas ovcri.hrown.
Abiab lîastcned to report to Jezebel the terrible discomi-
fiture of Baal. Eli*iali waii.ed oui.side of tic cîty to sec
what the resuit woukli be (v. 2). No repentance or mis-
giving-ratber purposes of revenge and exectution. Elijabi
sait-, amuse, and itent for blis lifé- îot stopping until lie
reaclied Becrsheba, inety-live miiles, tie servant going
no furthe-, bu.t the prophct pro~ccdls a day's ->ufc mbt
tbe wilderncss, out of reacli of hoth Abiah and Iebosba-
pliai., w-ho hiad fornîied an alliaince 'l'le propliet is
tlîuroughly exhaustcd, and discouraged (V. 4,'.

i. Greai. r<.zaciiohi afi.er tble bigli excitenient ai. Carinel.
2. Greai. exhaustion, froin espIenit lure of hiervou-S encrgy.
3. Gret i. îoelliness, froni lack of bun-tan syIpII.Zliy.
4. Enforccd inactivity, and perplcxity as to tlîc course of

duty.
5. Tbrioîî'n off bis guard, afier tic signal success.

Tlmese causes still operate on the laitbfül Nworkcrs, and
tliey beoiedibcoumaged.

'h11 CURE LOR OF~ R.îLI.NIs0 SUClI A

I. ~ ~ ~ AI Ruîîs-îî~i.sih .VS. 5, 6, 7; Hcb..14
l-orch is reaçlicd in the course of lus jîîîhriiî:y. Medita-
tion, guidance and sýri.rengîh are given in~ the way.

workiiîg mo<ral chnes The prophct is tiree burmdred
miiles. fmoiîi Carmiel anid is :siirrîngq ieiories, and se.
cltldedt ini a cave. ', \Vhat duesi io here, Uia 'i>

the scarching eiuquiry of God. Iii tlie an.swer w liai-e a1
confessionî of deep intee-'t in the cau-se of God iii Israc.l.
and a foui-d acatouagaiii:t Isi-ael aîîd the pors
of xlieir sî.Tliey have- i. -orsalzeil thy covenahit;

2iroihidown hi Fhi allais, 3 Slaiii Tluy rpit
4. Thicy seulk niy lite.

111 Lh E - (ih 1 iii- CA\ L.. Coic int tîme fulîl ligluL
EN. x\\i.iS l,\iV 7. 'llic caive Of setre. sin - the
caIc o! lspncîc -Il tc saie of îîunui G. d is
lit îîî.tiîly iii the a.liî hlvsof poiver, or ji tlie
si.irriiw scenes o'f Ci-iiel. but in tîme iliiezC silenhi, liiddt-îî
îvurkiiig of p)eri aing toirces This coiispicuously3 truc
of-]~. God iiluturcz 2. ;od inihistory ; - Ced liiiper*-
'..emî.sl tlitracter ; (od in the lîistory of 1-lis cburcli.

1V. tE 1i. t \~NRK IN t-i*E Lonî"i#' CUSE. VS 15, 16

[Augus. 30.] The Story ùd Nabofh. [i Ks. xxi. 4-19.]
Ahiab, flushed with his victories over Syria, turns his

attention to an oriental Iuxury-a garden. The import-
ance of the incident lies in the fact of its being the provi-
dential occasion of the overthrow of the dynasty. Read
chat). xx.

l>ICTIJRLS FROM 4% VINIiYARI> IN JEZREEL

1 A KING COVET ING A POOR MINAN'S VINEVARD. Na-
budi. is one of the seven thousand who had xîot bowed
tbe knee to Baal. H-e had in ciark days rernienibered,
God's covenant and law, arnd as stili in force. He îefused
to sdi bis vineyard, on.PE-RSONAL GROUNDS. Itwias his
oiwn by inheritance, and God had forbidden the sale of
the land (Lev. xXv. ::3 ; Numn. xxxvi. 7). He regarded
the proposal %vidî abhiorrance. A faithful mian iii dark
tiinies and under trying circuinstances. "A man's life
consisieth not in the abundance of the tbings lie pos-
sessei.h."

11. A DISCONTEFNrED KING IN A P>ALACE. He is inor-
tifiedi because bis reques. is refused. Sulleni and in bad
teinper, lie %'on'. coîne to lus mneals. lus trouble is bis
Icîlîper. Living iii an ivory hùuse, ceiled îvitlî cedar,
painted with vernîillioîî, ivory furniture ; but, " tbat ni
%von't seil bis vineyard. and 1 ivant it

I11. A 01JEEN PLANNING REL.IEF FOR THE KING.
'lhle tcrritic worman, lezebel. Tlc îvcak, childish mian,
Alîab. l)Dos tbou now goverti e I w~ill give thee the
%-ineyaird." An unprincipled, imperious ill Infirnii,
but selfishi purpose 'lhle plan is carried out. by constitu-
tional mîacbine-r, (D.-ut. xvi. iS> But, wh'ile the instru-
mients arc chosen by the people, they are lîandlcd by
jeczehel.

IV. TiJii Rýi(ý1iTEOU; ýMAN ON TRIAL. zv. 9-14. A
fà fi, ti.e entire city of Jezreel is formnally proclaimced,
so as 10 niakze the niatter appear of great moment. Two
îvori.hless meni are sccured, perhaps by hire, to perjure
thcmiselves ;anîd, contrary to tic Hebrew law, the entire
faîwily are put to death by stoning (2 Kings ix. 26 ; lieut.

1NV 6). But the bieirs are ini Uic way, and tie p1 -operty
of thc criinial %itiUout beirs, reverts to thc crowni ; but
Nabothbs naine and tbat of his sons are added to the
ROI.I. OF MA RTVRS.

V. GOI)'s vlNI>ICATION 0F NABO-rH. he Queeii*s
better plan than buying. The king's -akinig possession
of tic ili-gotten garden. Tb'le Divinec proise of sure
retribution. Rezad careflully, i Kings xxi. 29 ;2King,
i\.25 26 I Kings XXII. î4-38. " lie sure your sin- Nvill
limîd 3-0u nit." Voices froi a Vincvard"-

O~NE of otir exý,claniges gives us a part of the
.. a nnual report of an Ohio ehurch under tbe

cap)tion, " The seven rules for thie social," as
fcîllvws:

i. Greet the frienids by naine.-3 Jn. 14.
2. Be courteous.-i Pet, 3, S.
3. 13e not iorgetlul to enitertain stralîgers.-

1-Jel. 13. 2.
4. Le kindly affectioined one to anlother.-Ronz.

5. 13e no resptctur of persons.-Jas. :2, 9.
. 13Be givexi to ]îospitality-Roni. 12,*13.

1. Scek, ecd onie, to please his ticiglhbor for
bis good.--Rom. 15, 2

\Xe submîit îvhedter îlîey îiglit nof' be prac-
tical iii every gatheririg wîthi profit.


